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SIul Mat~ and have publicly endorsed and approved thlll. the 60,000 population amendment.

the ameadment that would permit San Francisco
to expand down the ~in8Ula, and would permit
- ~r CltlN besides t!aD Franci9CO and Los AnI to form city and county govemments; and
4 joined with the other cities throuchout the
atate In . .kine that this proposed cou.dtutlonal
ame6<iment be adopted.
ClUBLD A. BJWID8Ln'.
ARGUMENT AGAINST OAKLAND CONSOLo
IDATION AMENDMENT.
The IUbatitute amendment to section 8j ot
article XI ot the Constitution of the State ot
CalltOl'llla. IlUbmltted by the city of OalrlaDd and
sub~Uy accepted by San Francisco and Loll
Angeles, Mould be desitplated an amesdtnmt to
36C~..,iot& of citiu and the dit:Wiot& of

P""""

('/)Ulliiu.

It Is a measure designed to magnify the poUtica! powers o( the tilree cities named, and
permit tbem. by augmenting their areas, to dominate the State of Califomia in the legislature.
It Is an etfort on the part of the special Interests entrencbed In cities to extend tbeir taxing
powers and exploit the people, through the purchase of certain utilities involvtng \-ast bonded
indebtedness. Its Initiative lies In the desire to
distribute the liabilities tor the water supplles
and other corporate properties to be purchased
by San Franciso and Loa Angeles.
It Involves the ailpropriatlon for exclusive
municipal use of waters that are neceMllry to
the development of the farms, the orchards, and
the mtnes. upon which the proeperlty of the
~tate

depends.

It fa a cunningly devtsed sc~ to d:bIaember
and weaken the counties and to withhold contribution by the cities to the development of the
•
Ie country from which they draw their patronand SUBtenance.
• further permits any city with a poIJUlation
of flfty thousand or over to withdraw or secede
from the county In Which it Is located. with such
territory and taxable property as It may taJEe, and
set up a city and county gover'1UIIent separate
from the county ot which It waa formerly a part.
La. Angeles does not diagWa Ita dellip, by
annexlnc certain communities, to coeree them
Into taking the Owens river water, aucmentinC
munlclpal revenues. and openly deelare8 Its purpose of seceding from the county of Loa Angele..
and forming a city and county of La. Angele ..
as San Francisco has al~dy done, and aa Oakland appears to be ambitious of dot1t~
The joint assets of San Franciaco. of Oakland,
and of the other east bay shore cities are to be
massed through this amendment in liability for
the Spring Vailey purchase and other items in
the San Francisco water supply scheme. as those
of Loa Anlrele" ('ountv aM! to support the Owen!!
river project. The "working agreement" between
politicians and flnanciers promoting thIB amendment IB another !'vidence that "special Interests
make atrIUlJ!e bedfellows."

nnosrr

PurchaBill. immunity at tile price ot bad faitb.
Oak1&nd makes an aUlance with Its former ~
emles at the expense of its fora.r trlenda, aud,
castlnc COIIIIl8tency to the winds. con~ts to tbe
dismemberment of other counU... pravtded Ita
own territory Is protected from Invaslan.
Every argumept which Oakland advaDCed to
the people of Cautomia two years ago In Its 0W1l
defense may be Invoked against the amendmeat
which It now advocates.
In Its frantic appeal to the voters of the state
to proted It trom "the menace" at annexaUon
to San Francisco. Oakland argued against the
amendment permitting county division becau_
(a) "It is apeeial legislation of the most vlcloUl'
sort"; ( b) it "breaks down the present constitutional defense of the territorial integrity of
counties"; (c) '"It facilitates the division and dismembennent of counties"; (d) "It is a measure
that wtll contribute to increase the polltlral
power and prestige of the San Francisco machine
and enable it to dominate the political situation
In California as compietely as Tammany Hall
does in New York": (e) "If adopted, it will makp
it posmble tor San Francis('O and Los Angel ....
to control absolutely the legiJlJature of Cali·
fornla"; (f) "It would open the way for San
Francisco to secure control of practically all thp
commercial water tront of both sides of the ba\".
to throttle competltlQJ1 In ocean commerce. arid
to nullify the advantages to the people of thO'
Panama canai"; (/n "It would saddle upon the
citIes to be annexed a staggering burden at
bonded Indebt~": (h) "it. adoptiot& toould
b~ a statftlPioN. calG",itY."
If th .. toelll true tAen, it ia true !lOW I

Respondlnc to Oaltland's cry of dlstrel8, the
people ot Callfomia defeated the amendment two
years ago by 10&.000 majority, with an adverse
vote In every county except San Francisco and
the counties of San Mateo and Marin. which
San Francl_ ~lIters dominate.
Now, 0akJaDd, upon the asllUranc8 that, for
the preseu. Saa FranclllCO puts aside Its ambition to annax Oakland and Is content to absorb
San Mateo C01IDty. makes common cause with
San Franclaeo aDd Los Anlreles in an etfort to
force upon the COUDties ot Callfomla a measure which Is a menace to their political and
territorial tntecrtt:r, an amendment which Will
strengthen the special interests which govern
the great cille.. so notorlousiy COrnlPt, in the
control ot tbe legislature of the State of Cali·
famia. Sueb preciominattng power in the Jar,",
cities would mean that they would secure legis.
latlon favorabie to their interests and the lion's
share of tbe revalne produced by the people of
Callfomla in apPt'Ollrlations tor the benefit of
th_ clUe. at the ezpense Of the rest of the state..
It Is 1~lvabie that the citlsens of Calitomla ean be ~Ived by thi! specioull arguments ot this '"triple alliance" Into voting to create an oligarchy of cities to dominate the stat...
On both the orllPnal San Francisco-Los An·
geles amendment to sE'ctlon 8~ ot article XI of
the Constttution o· the State of Calitomia. and
the Oakland suiHrtitute. which is no.... supported
by the polltlcla... and private interests ot aU
th,... citl_ thO' people of the State of Califomia
should vote "No."
EDw. K. SftOIIaIOO..
State Senator Thirteenth Dlstrtct.

OF PUBLIC '](OBEYS.

Inftfatfft amendment to seetfon lSI ot article XI of coutttutioa. Present seetloD UDCbaDged
exClPl In following parttculars: Authorises banks In which pubUe moneys are deposited to turnlIh.
as ~. bonds ot dlBtrlcts within IIl1IJ11clpalltle.. or ot a corpon.don qualified to act sa sole
suretJ' GIl bondaor undertaklnCll. to an amount In value, or with a penalty, of at leaat teD per
cent _
amount ot d~t: provtdM tJIat no depoett under II8CtioD shall exceed at &II)" time fitty
per ceDt of paid up capital and 1\J1'p1_ of depotdtory bank.

The eIeetDn ot the State of Callfomfa ~
n~ to the __ule nt the State ot Callfornla
that seetIaa U~ ot arti('ie XI of the ConKItvtIon
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the law. of thl. atate to laeue bonda, or the bond
of a corporation qualified to act a. eole .urety
on bond. or undertaking. required by the la_
of thl. .tate. to be approved by the olllcer or
oftlcenl designated by law. to an amount in value,
or with a penalty. ot at I..st ten per cent lD
exce118 ot the amount ot such depoeit: aDcl provided that such bank or ba.nJ(a ahaJl pay & rea.sonable rate ot Interest not Ie.. thaD t1ro per
cent per aunum on the daily baIaDcea therein
depoalted: and provided that DO deJ)08lt ahaJl at
any time exceed 1Itty per ceDt ot the JJald up
capital and 8urplus ot auch de~'tD1T b&Dk or
ba.Dka : and provided, further, that no o4Icer shail
depoelt at one time more than twenty per cent
ot such public moneys available tor deJ)08lt in
any bank while there are other quaJJ1led banks
requesting such deposltL
SectlOD 16i, article XI, proposed to be.-Iied,
now reads lUI tollows:
EXISTnIlJ LA.w.

Section 16i. All moneys belonging to the
state, or to any COUDty or municipality within
this state. may be deposited ID any national bank
or banks within this state. or in any bank or
banks organized under the laws at this state. In
such manner and under such conditions lUI may
be provided by Jaw: provided. that such bank or
banks In which such moneys are depoelted shail
furnish as security for such deposita. bono at
the United States. or at thlB state or at any
county, municipality or school district within this
state. or ot any Irrigation district within this
state. to be approved by the offlcer or odlcenl
deSignated by law, to an amount in value ot at
ielUlt ten per cent In excea of the amount ot mch
deposit: and provided, that such bank or banD
shall pay a reasonable rate of Interest. not 1_
than two per cent per annum on the dail,. balos therein deposited; and proVIded, that no
elt shall at any Oftll time exceed fttty per
" ~ ot the paid-up capital IItool& ot BUch dl/POeItory bank or banks; and provided. turtber, tbat
no offlcer shall depoett at one time more than
twenty per cent ot such public moneys available
tor deposit In any bank while there are other
quall1led banks requestlD&, such depoeit..
ARGUMENT FAVOR CERTAIN SECURITIES
FOR PUBLIC MONEYS.
The people ot the State ot California I ... more
thaD halt a million dollars each year In Interest
on o'ftl' twenty-dve million dollars Idle money in
the vaults of the state trea.surer and the vartoua
county and cfty treaaurera The trea.surer of
the city and count~ Francisco now baa
nearl,. tour million dollars cash on hand. and
at certain tnue. ot the ,year this runs up to o~
six milliona. The other cities and counties of
the state carry Idle moDeY in varying propor.
tions.
The object In _klDg to amend thIa sec:t1oD of
the conatltutlon Is:
FIn~To .cure the beneftt to the people ot
the state of havln&, all' of the public money In
active circulation at all t1mea wltb ample _
curity to be given b,. the banks tor Its payment
to the respective treaeunN OR deDMAd.
SecoruJ.-To secure tor the state and the - .
ties and cities therein Interest on theae va.at IlUma
ot Idle money, and therebY reduce tazee to that
extent.
In Practically allot the other statn. thHe
favorable condltloua have beeD IIroIIPt about by
acta ot the legl8latures. aDd pabUe money lD
sucb states Is never withdrawn from clrcuIatIoa:
It Is always deposited In ba.Dka. upoa the baDb
turnlalling good and audJdent -.rity. III CaJi..
to...... it Is ~ to brtJIg about W. _ I t
b,. CODStltutlonal am~t. beea_ of the
tad: that wben the constitution W''' ..,.,ted It.
tl'BJllel'll dld Dot take Into conatderatloa tb8 wMIt
scope ot p~t da,.. bankable eecarltia and
C!olJat.aJa,. and the banks are Dot lD • poo8da11
t'
_ all of the pubUo ~, it ~ . .
N~

turnlsh only the very limited kinds ot securities
hence the idle
balancee now In the various treasuries.
It is propoaeci to follow the lead of the otb'
states. BUch as NeW' York. Pennaylvanla. Ot
'Illinois and our nel&,hborln&, etat.. of Washln ..
ton, OreKOD, Idaho and Arizona. and bring our
metho(\a of handline public money up to date by
addinC to the J'st ot acceptable IIIICIlritietl as
now speclfted and allowing tbe banks to furnish
other approved security and collateraJa ot equal
value.
It you are In favor ot having the people I\'"t
the interest they are entitled to on their public
money, and of having all the money In circulation, with the further advantage ot reducing, the
riD and expon.. ot safeguarding this money
trom burglary, vote "Yes" on the amendment.
LESLIB E. BURKS.
ARGUMENT AGAINST CERTAIN SECURI.
TIES FOR PUBLIC MONEYS.
This proposed amendment to section 16!. article XI, ot the Constitution of the State ot California, to be submitted at the general eJection
to ':>e held November 3. 1914. should be \'oted
down tor the follOWing reasons:
Fine-Moneys belonging to the state or any
COWlty or municipality within this state are impoeed with a special trust that they should be
at all Umu available for public purpoees.
There Is a. potency about cash that does not
attach to any form of security, and the cash
belODgin&, to the public should be a\"ailable in
every emef'!!'ency. Whatever militates against
this availability Is bad public policy.
As section 16; stano without this Proposed
• . . . - . - . , it permlte the depoeit ot bonds ot
the United State.. or ot this state. or of ar
county, municipality, or school district. or
Irrigation district within this state, wi "the omcers deelgnated by law as custodians ot
tbe stats or county or municipality moneya. The
chanp contemplated by the amendment adds the
boRda of an,. dlstrict within any municipality
authorbed under the laws ot this state to Issue
bonda, or tM bOftd of a corporat4ool qvalilfed to
act a. ItOIlI nmy _ bOftM or flndert4kitlp required by tM la1D8 Of '11111 state. It will be
observed, therefore, that the change adds two
additional c m - ot security to be depoelted
wi th the respective treaBUrenl: (a) bonds of a
dlstrict within a municipality; (b) bonds at a
surety company.
The addltlon ot "bonds of a surety company"
conatltutea the vice ot this amendment. There
Is apt to be contusion ariSing in the minds ot
t:18 votel'1l by the use ot the word "bond." The
bond of the U'nlted Statea, or ot this state. or ot
any county, municipality. or school district. is a
strict contract for the payment ot money, like a
proml_ry note, whereas the bond ot a corpora.tion quaU1led to act lUI sole BUrety is a contract
ot indeamlty, and !I- very different thlnl\' from
the bond ot a muniCIPAlity. This contullion arises
out ot the popular u ... ot the word "bond." ~ow
lD the ca88 ot the deposit ot bonda of a municipality, COUDt,. treasurers" have an instrument
W'bJda they can go out In the open market and
selL III the _
ot a bond at a surety company
they ha. . nothing the,. can go out and sell. and
lD the ...._t of a tailure to repay the moneys
depoo8ted with the baDk the offlcer holdlDg the
bond of a BUrety compa.ny la put to a suit at
law to ~er the penalty. Tbeee bonds, bel"&,
at I~ty or surety. the opport1llltUee of det _ to an,. sutt that ari_ upon them are
multlpHe4 by the extreme teehnkslfty of tt>law relating to contracts ot IndeumJty or IIUn!f
and the numerous ~ that our reports conta
InclIeate that bl _,.. I n - ' - the party tor
W'~ bene6t & bond Is made taile to reeoYer
Tbe peepIe abouId DOt. be tJ1cMd lDto
Ilpeci1led by our constitution;

an,.

vouD.

--------- -

-------------_.

-_._------_.__._-

in taVM ot this amendment by reason ot the
similarity ot the word "bond" In eacb Instance,
becaua In elrect they are two very dllrerent
In.u-ta. If every voter would ask hlmselt
-It.tIIer h. wa_ better protected for the loan
~ by havtne United States bonds lUI seIty, or by havtne the bonds of a surety com,...ny, h. would realise the dllrerenee and the
vlclOUll elrect ot thl. amendment.
B-"-The law as It has stood ever since Its
enactmeDt baa given entire satisfaction. Not only
that, but there has not been a semblance of loss
by any county or municipality In this state under
Its workings. There Is no public demand for
any change, there has been no county treasurer
but what has been able to deposit his money with
ban. . It he so- desired. and no bank has been
unable to obtain money that had the proper
securities; therefore the object in making the
amendment must have !!Orne ulterior purpose.
Of course the ulterior purpose Is to Increase the
business ot surety companies, most of whom are
foreign corporations. It is not desil(1led for public benefit. There is no need or necessIty of the
amendment. except to contribute to the selfish
ends of the surety company-so
Third-It Is frequently necessary for either the
state, or for counties or municipalities or school
districts within this sune. to obtain moneys by
the Issuance of bonds. Whatever will increase
the premium paid for the purchase of said bonds
to tbe municipalities Is so much to the good to

the political entity making the sale. What_
Increaae. the demand tor such bonds Inc~
this premium. The use of bonds tor the purpoae
of de~1t with county trea.urere In order that
cash may be withdrawn to banks Increaae. the
demand. It olrera additional use tor the bonds and
additlODAl Inducement tor their purcrut.. Since
the enactment ot section lSI It baa conduced
greatly to the teneftt of the political entltie. ot
the state Issulne bonds, because It baa vastly
Increased the market tor sucb bonds, thereby
Increasing the demand and InSUring a higher
premium for the bonds sold. ~ow It Is proposed
to bring these municipal bonds In competition
with the bonds ot a surety company. Thla will
diminish the demand, consequently diminish the
premium, and thereby diminish the benetlts accruing to the polltlcal entitles issuing the bonds.
It thus militates a~lnst the best inteM'sts ot th ..
county or school district or municipality desiring
to issue bonds, and for that reason should b"
voted down.
Fourth-In spite of whatever care the legislature may take in passing an enabling act and
providing satelnlards for the Issuance ot surety
bonds, this amendment will olrer opportunities
for banks to form mrety companies. operated bv
dummies, permitting collusIon and fraudulentl}·
obtaining large sums of :noney from public entltlell.
For these rl'8lM>ns the voter should vote "No"
upon this amendment.
L. H. ROSBB1lllBT.

PRIZE FIGHTS.
Initiative act amending Penal Code. Prohibits the en/!'aginlr in or furthpring in any way
prize ~ht. or remuneratil"e boxing exhibitions. training therefor. or bettinr; thereon; the condu~ participating in or witneeaing any boxing exhibitious on .\lemorial Day or Sunday;
authorizes regulated four-round amareur iJoxing exhibitiona unl_ prohibited by oniiDallce:
providell for arrest of pt'noIUI about to promote or participate in prohibited contl'llu and
requires bond againllt committi~ offt'DSe; declares sell-incrimination no disqualification of witn_: prohibita his pl'OlleeUtion for offense disdolWd; authorizes roDviction upon accomplice's
"ncorroborated testimony: prescribes penalties.
'I

~he

electors of the State of Calltornla present
the secretary of state thill petition, -and request that the proposed law. amending sections
412, 413 and 4131 of the Penal Code, relating to
sparring or _boxing exhibitions and prohibiting
prize tights and the laying at betJI or wagers
upon the- remit thereof. and adding a new section to the Penal Code, numbered 4Ha, hereinafter ..et forth. be submitted to the people of
the State ot California for their approval or rejection at the next ensuing general election, or
as provtded by law.
An act to amend sections four hundred a"d
twelve. four hundred and thirteen. and fOllr
hundred and thirteen and one-halt of the
Penal Code relating to sparring or boxing
exhibitions and problbltlng prize tights and
the laying of betll or wagers upon the re!ult
thereot: and to add one new section to "aid
Penal Code, to be numbered 414a. relating
to prise tights and boxing exhibitions. and
giving testimony in trials relating thereto.
The people of the State ot Callfomla- do enact
as tollows:
Section 1. !'lectlon four hundred and twplve
ot the PeD&l Code Is hereby amended to read as
Collows:
_
412. ADy penon. who. within this state. engages In, or Instigates, aids. encouragee, or does
any act to further, a pugtlliltlc contest, or fight.
or rlnll" or prize tight, or sparring or boxing
exhibition. taking or to take place either .... lthln
or without this state, between two or more per-With or .... Ithout glovee, for any price. reward or compensation, directly or Indirectly, or
who goes Into training preparatory to aueh pugilistic contest. or tight. or ring or prise light. or
'arring or boxing exhibition. or acta aa alder,
-ttor, backer, umpire, reteree, trainer, second,
rpan. or aalatant. at IIUC!h pu.uutle contest.
or ftlrbt. or rtnIJ or pn- fl8bt. or IIlJIlrrilt.- or
boldDW exhfbltJon, or who aeada or pub~ a
.~

son..

challenp or acceptance ot a challenge, or who
knowingly carries or delivers wcb challenge or
acceptance, or who gives or takee or receives
any tickets, tokens. prize, money, or thing ot
value, trom any penlOn or persona. for the purpose ot seeing or Wltneulng any IlUCh puir\Ustlc
contest. or llght. or ring or prize ftght. or sparrmg or boxing exblbltlon. or who, belns the
owner, le_, agent. or occupant ot any v_I
building, hotel, room. enclosure or ground. o~
any part thereof, wnether for gain. hire, reward
or gratuitously or otherwise. permits the lIame
to be ust'd. or occupied for such a pugilistic contest, or fight, or ring or prize tight. or sparring
or boxing exhibition. or who lays, makes. olr.rll
or accepts, a bet or bets. or wRger or wagere.
upon the result or any feature of any pugilistic
contest. or fight. or rmg or prize tlcht. or sparring or boxing exhibition, or acts as stakeholder
of any such bet or bets, or wager or W&!f8rB
"hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and UJ)OIJ eon~
victlon thereot, shall be tined not lew thaD one
hundred dollars nor more than one thousand
dollars and be Imprisoned In the COIJIIty Jail not
le811 than thirty dayS nor exceeding one year;
provided, however, that amateur boIiJlS exblbltions may be held Within this state, ot a limited
number ot rounds. not exceeding tour ot the
duration ot three mlnut.. eacb: the InterYal
between each round shall be one mIDute. and the
contestants welgblnS one hUDdnMl &lid forty-five
pounds or over sbaJl wear glo"'ea ot not le!l!l
than eight ounces eacb In wellfht, aDd contestants welghlnlJ under ODe hundred and tOrty-flve
pounds may wear gloves ot not 1_ than six
ounces each In welsbt. All gloves u-.I'by contestants In sueh amateur boxlns exhibitions
shall be eo conlltrueted. as that the !10ft padding
between the outside coverlnp aball be evenly
distributed oYer the back ot said g I _ and
cove!' the Imuelll.. and back of the baJId& ADd
no b~ of any Idnd llhall be URd OD the
hands or am. of the eoatelltanta. For tbe parPOM ot thJa stante an amateur bcndIle ~_
tlon aba11 be aDd I. hereby defined as one In
~

